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BI/His 
'Esqlti1'e, Commander in tIle 
Governor und 
and over the i]cl'ritol'Y of 
tralin and its ])ependencies and Vicc-Ad
mi?'uZ of the same. 

pursullnce of the authority in me 
vested by a certain Act of the Impe

rial farliltment of Greltt Britain and Ire
bnd: passed in the 5th and 6th years' of 
Her lVIajesty's reign, intituled "An Act 
for regulating the sale of IN aste Lands be
longing to the Crown in the Australian 
Colonies," I do hereby notify and proclaim 
that the following portions of IJand will be 
oft{:red for Sale by Public Auction, by the 
Collector of Hevenue, at Perth, on \Ved
ne5day, the 22nd day of l\Iay next, at 
one o'clotk, ~lt the upset price affixed 
thereto, 011 the terms and conditions set 
forth in certain Land l{egulations dated 
Ht:h J lint" 18-1:3:-

South East 1,- of Perth Building Allot
ment F No. 1:3. Upset price £10. 

Perth Building Allotment A No. H) ; 
price £10. 

11'remantle ditto Ko. 505 ; Upset price 
£10. 
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for regulating the Sale of '\Vaste Lands 
belonging to the Crown in the Australian 
Colonies." I do hereby noti(y and pro-
claim that the portions of laud 
-will be offered for Sale Public Auction 
by the Collector of l{evenue, at Perth 011 

\,r ednesday, the 12th day of ,Tune, next at 
one 0' cloclZ at the upset pi'ice aflixed thereto 
on the terms and conditions set forth in 
certain Land Itegulations dated Hth June, 
1843. 
Perth Building Lots 3f'}, Q 7, C 12, D 11. 

Upset £10 each. 
Guildfol'll Building Lots No. HO, 26, 98, 143. 

Upset price £3 each. 
Given under 1I1y hand and Seal of the 00. 

lOllY, at Perth, this 9th day of l1["y, 
1850. 
CHARI~ES FITZGERALD, 

Governor, t)'c. 
By His -D.n;,-u,.ftc.'! command, 

For the Secretury, 
1'.N.YULE. 

1! 

Colonial Q17ice, Perth, 
D,1850. 

the Governor requests 
that those persons who lllav be de-

sirous of obtaining Depasturing License:>, 
in the newly discovered districts of the 
13owes, ]Uur~hisOll, and Irwin Rivers, will 
notify their intention of for the 
same, at their eurliest 
del' that the Go"ernment 



Ionial Secretary; His the Go
vernol' therefore directs it to be notified for 
general information, that perso~ls desirous 
of making communications 01' applications 
to the Local Government, ml any nlatter 
of Public business,shall not be entitled to 
claim any consideration of the same, 01' to 
derive any advantage unless 
snch communication shall have been n'lllde 
in a regular and o:ffi.eiul mallne1' through the 
Colonial Secretary. 

And further, that nG 
gagement, 01' oft1Je 
GoYcrnmcnt,COIJsidered as autho-
rised, Talid, or snch as 
have been riLhet' 1ll1llouIlced in tbe Go
venwwllt 01' officiailv C01l1l1111nic;l

the GOYCl'llor through the Coionial 

of Great Britain and 
passed in the 5th and Gth of Her Ma-
jesty's reign, intituied " Act for r(.'!Yu-
latmg the sale of \Vastc Lands bdollO"'l~]o" 
to the Crown in the AlIstralian Coloni~'~.;; 
~ do l:ereby 11.oti(v und proclaim that the 
followlDgporbon8 ofland will be oii'ered for 
Sale by PublicA nction by the Sub-Collector 
of RBVel1UCat}'remantle, on 1VeJnesdar the 
19th of June next, at 1 o'dock. ut the' 
I)]'icem1ixed thereto, on the termsllnd condi
tions set forth in c[?rtnin Land 
ilated l'1:t11 IS!;}. 

Frem antle 
414. 
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GAZETTE. 

ill virtue 
Vict. No. 6, 

for the cOJ1veyance and Post-
Letters" anti of the provbion of the 

him "to increase 
and reduce postage of the same from 
time to time RS to the Governor shall seem 

has directed, for the purpose of 
more adequate provision to meet 

attendant on the convey::mce 
of the &Foreign Mails, thefollow-

amended scale of Post OfIice Charges 
published for general information. 

s. il. 
(lZ. in 
Sillga~ 

ex,ccedhlg t oz., for each 
1 0 

oz. or ..... "' ........ 0 () 
Bhi;J letter not excee(lillg !-

from orto places 
the colony............ 0 8 

For every I{'iter ex(,ceding .~ 0Z4 for each 
adrlitiollnH 01' frac'lioll ...... ..... .... 0 4 

For every letter not cxcecdin6 ~ cz. 
from one Poot. Omce to uIl8thcr th? 

o 4 
letter exceeding ! oz. each 

oz .................................. 0 () 
All parcels passing through an~' Post. Offi,'" are 

liable to htllf ollly, prorided they do not 
cordain any 

Letters or posted at nnv Post Office ad· 
<1rcEscd to rcsid ing wit 1:11; t he of 

lown or district in which that Oillce may 
sit uated are liable to the charge of O!:lO penny. 

His Ercellenc,1/s command, 
For the Colollial SecretarY, 

'l.'.N. • 
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about :Fifty 

same he delivered 
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wade to the Resident, 
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